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The proof of the pudding is in the eating thereof.
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Hatter & Furnisher.

vessels to lapd. The Island - is rather spersed with music by orchestra and ready to go ashote, but disappointed, steamships aud aiding them in prepa
Death of Francis Colvin Foster.
mountainous and contains beside choir. It seemed amusing to boys to learned we had ,to go’ rtlmut 600 rations for a trip abroad,
Francis Calvin Foster died Mon
U. S. Fumigating Station^ U, 8 Ar see natives worship monument of tbeir mile# south of Mdpila. Wo remained ‘ These agents will provide cabs op day morning at the home of his
tillery
Station, where Battery F. of King. I t i« on lawn in front of four day# to hafbfr—field of Dewey’s erated by the Pennsylvania System
Write* frtHetfce Otl**r SKI* of the World-mother, Mre. Anna Foster, Belle3rd
Artillery
is located.
King's Palace, a fine building. I give battle, continuing^ our fourney-south and aid passengers with their baggage. iontaine, after more than a year’s ill A Bloodless Battle. A Story of Tweieye
ACtettytelter .from the PfciHpptaes!
Who Got teto TroeWe.
No deaths resulted from small-pox, name on monument but would not ward Decemberffl, Manila papers They are fully posted on matters per ness.
•■
I r
-1■
-j
in fact some even doubted its exist attempt the pronunciation, “ Khmeh- bad advertised Thanksgiving dinner taining to steamships leaving New The deceased was born at Cedar
'
‘ / *A t files, Nov. 19, *99. ence, Some things unexplainable.
meliia.” From what I learned of and boys all deliglted with prospects York, and arrangements can be made ville, 34 years ago,' and in 1879 re Not all the fighting is fu the Yfciifp- „
On
Thursday
Oct.
2fitb,
tlie
3rd
natives he was a great warrior and of getting ashore ikid enjoying # good through them for procuring steam moved with- his parents to . Logan pines nor yet in the wilds of South
MeMra. B ull,*H arper; *‘
battalion-of
regiment
left
the
Island:
Africa. The sun may never set on
during a civil w«i* a number of years civilian dinner oftce again. Disap ship tickets in advance.
Dear Boy*: On leaving - hoitie I
county.
i
on
government
boat,
reloading
at
ago, forced an apposing tribe over a pointments never nome singly, noth They also meet, incoming' steam In the fall of 1898, Mr. Foster, the British empire and neither" does
promised you'a letter, but have been
Frisco
on
rthe
transport
Manaunese
precipice iu inouutajns, killing hun ing but officers and.non-commissioned ships to aid travelers in shaping'de while working in the barn at bis it ever set on a fight, somewhere.
waiting-for aometlring of iUtereBt or to
and
departing'same
date
with
trans
dreds. As natives npproach monu staff granted shore leave, hence our tails -for continuing journeys . froip home, struck his head against a beam, There is war going on somewhere on
know that'we were really going' some
ports
Newport
and
Tartar
containing
meat, they face toward it,, clasp their dinner was taken' aboard “ Pekin”, New York over the Pennsylvania making^ fracture that resulted in the this foot Btool Continually. And when
place. Alas! From Vast ayea of land
and. water we have traversed, I begin 28th IJ. % V. Inf. '.for Fhillipine hands above beads, slowly kneeling consisting of canned-beef, bread and Lines by furnishing tickets, arrang formation of a tumor at the base of a man thinks of that fact, it ijf in*
to realize-we‘are “ going some place/ Islands. The remaining tWo battal and writhing aS if in great pain, they coffee. Our vessel was decked- in ing for the transfer of .baggage from the brain and since that time -he has dined to make him feel sad.
The other day Teeney Beltel was
‘ Of our .movemept through the States ions, 'band, headquarters, ten or rise and proceed thus, continuing flags proclaiming Tbankegiying day. steamship docks after it has been been a helpless invalid.
hauling
manure from the livery sta
We did not want for fruit while in passed by customs inspectors, aud
you ho doubt are posted through twelve passengers, including three Worship ns long ns monument is iu
Deceased was the Second son of
ladies
and.
120
recruits
for
regiments
bles
to
the
cars for shipment to places
sight.
harbor,
any
where
#lftng
our
journey.
newspapers, Oqr camp at Fort
having the same checked through to Archibald and Anna Foster. The
‘
Already
in-Phillipine
Islands,.departed
where
itis
needed worse than here.
Natives
came
alongside
our
vessel
in
Thomas, K y,, \yae a luxury to what
At Honolulu we over took trans
destination. They will reserve sleep tether died about 'ten years ngo.J and
op
transport
City
of
Pekin,
fiaturday,
It
was
not
very good manure so il .
their
canoes
or
skiiflr,
generally
having
port Newport and Tartar, 23th Rv-gt.
we have had since. There we Were
ing car accommodations and relieve the mother and two sons. John and
,Oct,
28th.
About
7;15
p.
in.
left
didn’t
make
any
difference. Now we
a
basket
and
rope
thrown
to
deck
of
U. S, V. and the Manuaiiese, carry
persons of the foregoing details, mak Alexander, nud daughters, Miss Mary
in barracks’, with mess-room, bath
anchorage
at
Pier
13,
Folsom
St.,
concede
that
Teeney
bad a perfect '
ing the 3rd battalion of our regiment, vessel, tli tie would our marketing pro ing themselves useful as attendants and Mrs II. A. Reid, of Kenton, are
room and„every thing convenient as in
steaming
slowly
into
Bay,
passing
the
right
to
haul
manure
or
anything else
civil life, but since! leaving there we
they having prececded us from Frisco. ceed. Bananas, oranges, cocoanuts, and guides free of charge,
left to mourn the loss of one who had
battleship “ Iowa” and gunboat New The Newport and Tartar left, for cigarettes, chickens and eggs. Pie
that
he
felt
like
doing.
Indeed, we
are,enjoying (?), the real soldier life—
Further information on the sub a friend in every acquaintance. He
ark
tu
anchor,
cheers
exchanged,
liviu^ in tents and issued rations in
Manila the. evening Tit’ our arrival, anrl cukcB too expensive to be consid ject may be obtained by addressing was a member of the Reformed Pres^ think it is a good thing to rather .en
band; playing “ Girl 1 left Behind Me” the Mnnuaneso following Sunday ered. Fruits especially cheap since
the nearest Pennsylvania Lines Ticket byterifin church und a young man of courage him in doing it.
oifr mess kits; ‘
C.
and appropriate tunes.
Tims we evening, and the -Pekin on Monday leaving Manila, witb exception of
But George Davis, the old teams
’ r :4Ve!b’Wk«£C4)rtp,|ibaut^0.:30%, m.
Agent, or J . M. H arris, District refined and beautiful character and
passed through Golden Gate info the Xsee clippings from Tiihe-Star, No oranges, tliey do not grow in this sec
ter,
thought different. He had busi
August 25tb, at Ft. ’t h o ^ s , Ky.,
Passenger Agent, ColumbuB, Ohio.
sterling worth.
Wide Pacific. Our journey to Hono vember 30, a description of trip of the tion. The battle ship Oregon came
ness
dealings with him and they were
marched to Newport, Ky:, ii'distancelulu, though encountering rough sea, Manuanese from Honolulu to Manila. into Manila Bay anchoring near us —Weaving done at the same old The long illness was borne without unable to adjust matters to their -mu
of three miles, where, cars of PanWas rapid, making, the trip in seveu This portion of journey was one to on Thanksgiving morning; also sev place, Mrs Conley’s, by her daughter, a murmur and all that loving hearts tual satisfaction. Now George,Js
handle were Awaiting us. After, tinand medical skill could possibly do',
days. Of course the first two or
did not leafrt-iinmes.
Nannie
Declj;.
. loading we were taken, across rivet' to three days out found most of the boys be remembered. Her machinery be- eral cruisers,
availed
potto ward off the inevitable, very punctual. He comes down town
■ • ■ :■ ■-'..ft-. .
i
Cincinnati, leaving Cincinnati about suffering from tlie ever prevalent sea
Funeral services were held VYed- early in the morning and stays, till
2;25 p. m, via Richmond and Indi sickness, ' As I was one of the
nesday at the home, at 2 ,p. in., con late in the evening and is kept busy
anapolis to .fit. Louis, Mo., from St. afflicted, can speak from experiences.
ducted by Rev. Mr. Sanderson, of from morning till night, dodging jobs :
Louis, via Chicago & Alton lo Kansas I chii ndt describe the sensation, it
Cedarville, and interment in the city that folks might want to force upon .
.City, Mo., thence via Union Pacific simply waa horrible! I think none
ceinetery. —Bellefontaiue Examiner. him.
H e is skillful at partying; however, ■to fian Francisco.
cap rerily sympathize.!.wit);.,,the
A Happy Day.
and when anybody inveigles him into
, -Our trip overland waj» very itr- afflicted, uiileas he or she has ex
About fifty of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. doing anything, he must get up before '
terCsting, seeing much beautiful sden- perienced same.
Boys were very
C.
Finney’s friends met to celebrate breakfast. Geoige has a good spring*
. erv, some ■very poor land and sqme downhearted during siege. I for one.
their
fifteenth anniversary of their seat on his wagon, so he doesn’t care
fine.- The Alkali Deserts of Nevada did not care whether Vessel floated or
marriage,
at their beautiful country hardly a cent the livelong day whether
and Wyoming being the worst. Not sank/ Yet, through all the suffering
home,
about
one and one-half miles school keeps or not.
'much Wonder so many persons per could not. help but notice the come
That is why he is so exacting when
from
Selma,
on
the Courtsville pike.
ished . trying to cross these waste dians aboard. They would gather
he
employs anybody to work for him.
The table groaned with its feast of
land* during the gold crane of- ’49 around some poor afflicted mortal,
George
had an attack of the back
good
things
of
life;
and
the
day
added
iflie trip, hy rail today, is not a Very leaning over deck-railing or kneeling
CttmUHT 1900
ache.
He
has spelta of that' kind,
greatly to the enjoyment, it being a,
vt K -ImmkmtCmuirmA
enjoyable one. Very hot and duBty, in scuppers trying to “ Heave Jonah*’
got
that
way
from dodging jobs that
lovely, sunshiny one, just such a day
we did o u t dare open car windows on and sing appropriate songs, as “Home
would
meet
him
in the middle of the
for an occasion of this kind.
acconiit of the oifeasiveness of the duBt; Sweet, Home,’* “ Break the. News to
.S erv ice B uildini
street
in
broad
daylight.
Games were engaged in, inter
found the heat preferable. Our trip Mother,” “ Do They Alisa Me at
He had employed Teeney to saw
spersed by some excellent selections
The above is one of the immense structures being built at BuflhlL, N. Y., by the Pan-American
through -“ The Rockies’* was one of Home?” etc, Au<i indulge in betting
Exposition
Co.
It
is
of
Spanish
architecture
covering
an
urea
of
500x350
feet.
The
exposition
will
some
wood for him and very foolishly
rendered
on
tlie
piano
hy
Miss
Mar
pleasure, seeing much beautiful scen- at}, outcome of his endeavor to vomit.
open during the summer of 1901.
paid
him
in advance. As Teeney
garet.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Finney’s
eldest
. ery. I can pot attempt' a full de- The common expression, “ A dollar he
drove
along
perched high up o« est
daughter,
who
is
quite
a
musician.
•criptiori o f our trip overland. I was comes,” quite consoleing.
Mommath Cottage Glee Club.
came impaired enusing delay, and
On
awaking
morning
of
December
his
load
of
manure,
Geoorge tackled
They
were
the
happy
recipients
of
a wery close observer and have kept a
fiaturday, November 4, came to being three days in typhoon, her trip 2, found the Pekin again under way
The
entertainment
given
by
the
him
and
asked
him
why he did not
some
elegant
presents
to
remind
them
1, . diary of our trip to far. "As more or anchor in harbor at Honolulu, was marvelous, The Iwys oq our having already passed Cavite and Monnjouth College Mandolin, Guitgr of their fifteenth milestone through saw the wood. Teeney denied that
learfcknowo your readers’than I can Hawaiian Islands, about 10:30 a. m.
vessel -were greatly alarmed during' Corregidor, Our next stop was1and Glee clubs, with the Wagner life together. When the day waB he ever agreed to saw wood, where
describe of the States, will confine my At 1:30 p. m. we -were Ordered from
storm, and in comparing the 'two Iloilo, arriving in harbor morning of Quartette, Tuesday evening, was one waning toward evening, the guests upon George reiterated the assertion,
letter more principally to Honolulu .transport to take a four and a half
vessels we can fully sympathize, with December 3, a very pretty harbor, of the most pleasing performances departed wishing Mr. and Mrs. Finney We do not suppose that George was
and our ocean voyage
mile march to Government reserva boys on tlie Manuanese. The Pekin entrance of which is guarded hy Fort that wc have had in the opera .house many more happy anniversaries.
aware that that was what he was do
This De<;,,16fh find us landed and tion, on beach. - After resting, were
is a large, strong vessel and has nqw flying American colors. Quite this winter. They were all well
ing, although as a matter of fact that
One
of
the
Company,
in camp *tf Zamboanga, Mindanao permirtioned to go bathing. Most of
weathered many a storm on Atlantic; a pretty city from boat, we were not trained and one thinks in listening to
was
what he did.
Island, P. l/»rabout BOO- mjl« south the regiment partook, finding the
and the way she rocked and waves permitted shore leave. Officers went them that he is listening to profes
Whereupon
Teeny called Georgs a
Same
Curious
Hspfeafefs.
of Maalia. Will take up.lettsr where bathing most delicious,with exception
swept deck, at times, gave us an idea ashore and some recruits for regiment sionals who have made entertainments
blsnkety
blank,
blank liar.
im
of the beach which was very rough what the other vessel would he, she stationed here, ! ihink a portion of of this Sort their life work, The com Meat is very dear in Havana to the
I
f
there
is
anything
George prides
retail bnyer. The price for beef is
Ortr Stay at California; though de owing to volcanic soil. A portion of
being amuch smaller end inferior one. 19th U. S. Inf. We lefUloilo De pany is composed of twenty-five mem about 35c. a pound, and is very poor himself on it is his reputation for
tained by sickness, was one of pleas the reservation is used by United
Her condensing and ice machinery cember 4, for Jolo, fiulu Islands, bers. This enables them to give beef at that.
truth and veracity. I t is worth mils#
ure. Regiment west into camp at Stated as an artillery post, the balance gave out also pumps. Thus boys were arriving there December 5,
also great variety to their entertainment,
of
travel to hear him tell the truth,
Presidio, Cel., Aug, 30tb. Pound as a park, extensive grounds which
without drinkiug water and several had recruita for Regiment here, so that, although each performance A St. Louis judge has ruled that if He is as truthful as a congressman nr
camping rather cool >e California are ornamented with the grandest
thousand pounds of meat was thrown tlie 23rd U. fi. luf. A very was heartily encored making the en a husband be locked out hy his wife as a giddy young girl, who banjust
during evening and early morning, vegetation on earth said to Im.
overboard, having spoiled for want of pretty harbor aud boys stationed here tertainment two hours in length, no he may chop down the rloor, if nec turned her thirty fifth mile atont is
with strung wind and fog. Although Palms, ferns and tiopical vegetation
ice. For ten days the boys worked say its a flue city they like it very one was wearied in the least. The essary, to gain entrance—but he has about her age,
our tents were floored and contained alee smalt small lakes or lagoons filled
like trojans bailing water aud shovel much. United States has on ice-plant Wagner Ladies Quartette is worthy to pay for the door.
So when George was called a liar
stove, and we had strawtiefce to sleep, with gold-fish aud growing the most ing coal, little realizing what danger at this place. Boys any it was comi of spsciat mention, as is also the
An Idaho tramp who was injuted ie immediately issued an ultimatum*
on, yet t have awakened to find fire lovely water-lilies. I never saw any they were in. It was a great relief cal to see natives when the first ice eoloand readings by J. Clyde McCoy. on a railroad train, while stealing a
He grew red and furious, We didfi’t
out and shivering with cold,’ Had to in the States to compare,-—different to officers ^aboard when both vessels was made. It was something new to
All in alt it is an excellent adver ride, has brought suit for damages, notice this at the time, for he ie bksk
rekindle name, California climate colors and such delieato tints.
arrived safely at Manila Bert Ilifle them, they seemed to fear it and tisement for Monmouth College, alleging that his mishap was due to as Egyptian night. We do know
Waa quite a disappointment to me un* The vegetation is superb'—bananas,
would run when approached with it. speaking well for theii* musical de the negligence of the company’s em just how black that would be, never
was aboard the Manuanese.
til becoming acclimatised. I learned cocoanuts, oranges,' lemons, pine
They
certainly have had their eyes partment.
ployes. He says that, although they having been in Egypt in the night,
During trip we had several minstrel
w» wave seeing California during her- apples, the principal fruits. The grass showAand mesmerism. Quite a num opened what time the Americans have
knew where he was, And that he but we apprehend it would be about
winter and being to alose to sea coast ia always green, and there is a refresh ber of theboys throughout regiment been here. Join is enclosed by Wall.
We mike the first announcement of ought to be put off, they did-not put as black as George. He told us con
fidentially afterwards that he got rod
waa cause of mW; wind and fogs. ing sweetness in the air that is like having had experience with miustrcl
a candidate for county commissioner him off.
To Be Continued.
iu the face from anger.
in our columns to day—-Mr. John W.
Quite « novelty to an Hammer, in otfr be&utiful June mornings. This troupes. Our mesmerist was good,
He made a lunge at Taency, but
Hedges. We believe that Mr. Hedges Rov. Charles fiheldon discharged being on the load of manure he had
MMit of winter, p t strawberries, kind of weather, with flowers, fruits, putting the boys through laughable
Trass■Atlantic travelers.
has never held an office in which his printer’s “devil” one day this about the same advantage of a Boer
frnifeiusd flower* In abaadasee.
birds and sunshine throughout the pranks, and with our band concerts
The
bureau
of
attendants
for
trims*
there was any emoluments, witb the week, because he was smoking a on a South African kopje. George
On Sept. HHb, were ordered into entire year,'Is what contributes the trip was not am had. Our duties
Atlantic travelers established in
exception perhaps of a member for a cigarette. But the new toy pied the was not discouraged. H e mads a
line, heavy manuring uriler, much re* largely to make Hawaii the “Para* were light, consisting of guard-duty
Jersey *City and New York City
first form ho tried to carry and the flank movement, a kink of flank steak
joietsg among the boys, all being im disc of the Pacific.”
and when sea was not to rough, had twenty years ago by the Pennsylvania while of the Elections Board. He
movement, but before he got near
Although so far out in Paeifie, I setting-up exercises and (buble-timing
has, however, served in positions “ devil” was back at his old place in enough the enemy to reach him with
patient to be off for wTh# Philip*
System, has proven a great con
piaM,” I t proved adjaappdntmfent, find everything as modern and up-to* around deck, generally had one half
where there is no pay for a remark side of an hour. Any printer wilt his rapid firing black fists, as big as a
venience to persons making European
as wa weri ordered hack to o"r tents, date as in the States, excepting the hour. - One who has never journeyed
able length of time^ fifteen years as say that the “ reverend” gentleman maul. Teeney whipped up the horse
trips and to tourists arriving in member of the Centra! Committee, did just right. Cigarette smoke is aud mule he had hitched up and
itreet'Car
system,
the
cars
being
Again on 3tfh ware nrdcrtd into line,
on U. fi. Transport lias no idea with America at that port, I t will be
pulled for the next laager, All that
ten years on the fichoot Board, and better than a pied form any time.
hat le an , instead « f departing for drawn by small native ponies or what difficulty our scanty armyGeorge got was a hand full.of manure
particularly
convenient
for
visitors
to
•evsn on Work-house Board, which
Philippines
to go in qaarantine mules, An electric line is lasing agi rations are eaten. I t seemed as if
as he reached after Teeney s l«ft ear,
the
Paris
Exposition
because
the
de
undoubtedly shows the confidence the Jamestown Ohio — Our monthly but mimed it,
CD Angel Island, a small M i*! ahbut tated do hope soon to remedy this de* vessel would roll worse at meal time.
parture
docks
of
most
of
the
Atlautic
But he bad no urn for it. H a had
people repose. in him, as well as hie stock sales held on the 3rd Tuesday
flvw mile out in Bay from ’Frisco, feet, The city is lighted with 1,000 Oft* times would our coffee, beans,
Htesmship
Lines
are
convenient
to
public spirit as a dtisen. Mr. Hedges of each month are a permanent fix not calculated on getting it, hut ha
amait pox having been dtaaovared in alectrie lights, has 3,200 telephones, etc,, go sliding over deck, of course
the new Jersey City Passenger fitation
. Taen«y d k lrt step to gat it
was a member of the 74th Regiment ture. It is a good place to buy or did.
M f l i i M |l N a i n y w t Angel Wend 15 miles of street railway, 00 miles of the boys would try to save, something
back.
He dmn’t aara if Georgs did
of
the
Pennsylvania
Railroad
Com
and Served during the war and has the sell both horses and cattle. We have t that Maek the batter of Mm, A t
■hteswm in if lr l e netenoni, Wnwere atresia and drives, 30 miles of water successful lint generally would be
pany.
rare honor of holding a medal issued the assurenoe of the coming isle,
mWptrmMM many privtleges, h in g mains, Good, pure water from rewarded by a fall, thus wiping deck
A manure to spare anyway.
Tim bursatt ccnsiste of experienced
Artesian
wells.
Fine
public
school
March 20, as being the largest vet
4
^
HIES
hy
the
state
for
meritorious
conduct,
wider airiot qtMiwamit arttw confined
as be slid. At times it was a very agenta whose duties ate te meet pa«system,
good
churches
and
good
WIBfmlmlfWw
'H»
JllWy
Wlw MMP 9 mPw
held.
is samp. Out. IMh, m m m m n M
soupy looking crowd. We name into aangtrs arriving In J**say CRy and Should he be elected to the office of
fH
M
H
i
JM
M
fU
i
id1
society*
•
to fiir s(dt i f hdmid white we wan
Manila Bay, November 25, having Haw York ov«r#th« PMMglvania eommiaalotter there hi no doubt that Everybody ewfovsd the MoNMOath nititfc lift 'iNhd^kfNMk}' or owO' ow ftrflMArt&von
I
attended
serf
ices
fiitnday
even*
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(’*1 tuank yoa,, noble American.’’)
sariut stuff that occupied our after
.i.oek..h'jtoiu my position, which was of
course '4 considerably elevated one. I
had a preity wide ’Held of vision by
simply turning' my head in any de
sired direction.
. -'Shy, Lanui*g,n Called our skipper'
from the "shaky.'old deck chair, on
which he was reclining, '“what do. you
make out of that" bright red tta»iifdown near th'e edge- ,of . the Water,
about three point* bn oiir “quarter!"
“Looks-a* if it might be a woman,
sir.1’ I said a t a venture. “Those Cu
ban' girls are fond of.bright colors
when they can get them,, and perhaps
it Is her dress. 1'lL take a look through
the glass."
The binocifiSra were good ones. Had
lo be for our business. I suppose 1
must have gased steadily through
them for five minutes at the very'
least. At any rate the skipper got im
patient and came up alongside of me.
“You’re faking long enough, to see
right through the island and. half way
across, the Yucatan.’* he says; Joking
ly. “May 1 inquire the reason of this
intenta***?"
“You may, str,". I replied, handing
him the glasses as t spoke; “but the
best -answer l,can give is to let you
. look for yourself., “I f that algbt does
, not glue your own eyes.- for a doaen
doctor’s watches. I’m no judge of pet
tlcoat folk."
It was this way. As pretty a girl as
I ever want do look at—big eyes, black
' hah*, and face just like an angel’s ta
ken bodily out of some great painting
—was standing there upon the sand
beach gaxlng directly at us. and, at
tin4 same time, waving slowly to and
fro a big red thing which turned out
to l>e a blanket. Even at that distance
I fancied that I could detect a sort of
wild longing In the expression of her
face,. The skipper must have seen as
much, if not more than I did. Anyway
he took the glasses down from his
eyes only long enough to order our
course changed so as to head 'directly
for the spot where she was standing;
.aid then recommenced his Inspection
through the lenses until we were near
enough to use the naked eye to better
advantage.
.
“ Landis*, you and X will go ashore
In the small boat and see what this
scarlet signal means," said the skip
per; “the rest of yoiti boys, keep your
eyes peeled for treachery; and if any
Spanish soldiers try to rush ns, Just
drop a shot from our malu battery
where It will do thto mast good.
The men cheered him,' and even be
fore I got well to work sculling the
boat in I heard the snap of the brooch
block on the little one-pounder, which
srW in the plainest kind of language
under the mm; “Now I am all loaded
and ready for business.".
The skipper sat up In the bow of
the skiff, which .was je st a little dingy
such as harbor- tugboats nasally car
ry, and told me how to bead her.
Lnekfly, there was s o #e* on. to
asMtoat to anything, and we made the
landtag without getting very wet.
If that Cuban girl looked a real pic
ture through the gwsse* a'point Mask
sight at her merely improved tin* tv
fed, if sack a thing could be poosllilc.
y # t bat wbat she had a sort of piti
fully haggard look, and besides her
skimp dress was torn to rags. i;uc
somehow, even such disadvan'a^e:
could not queer her style of beauty.
She might have come out a *hsd<*
prettier when all logged up id bail fob
derois, although I doubt it. Hut i'll
slop describing hev to you, for I
couldn't do the mtbjoct justice If 1
tried,,
. „
..
It wss a mighty sad story she toM
the ensign, half in broken kngl'ah
and the rest to her own lingo, I picked
•a t enough of it to shre the whole
thing up. Her peopl *h id been well *ff
and she was parrif educated in the
mates, but the rebellion came skm;;
<uid her brothers joined the insurHeart*, and the gpeaiards burnt down
their pianist lea and leotedev#rything
The same eld Story so far. But !!■
girl - Her name was a longlsh en
and hard to pronoanee. The sklppc;
got it. down due, but we always jtisi
es1W her “the benefit*." gbe certain,
fy-wga a t pteeky «* they H«ft» them.
Her father and mother and half a
dose* amsta er a e m a ta e f one- wad
a t antUMir ware ail old and pretty
nigh betpteas; m when tiw recotre*
tm thm «Hr** m m inio t i f e t they
s rotdy eonH «nt ebey- •*. What, does
*’*« ao hot pfreh Hi and rig up a m»>!«! 1 e m e ' c ti e t t m , and lagged
them a t theta, and frM lo prerido
' for thmo. I t m ast hare hoenja tmale
4 tamp m t i t reure.ofr torn Poppy let
. ham tm m m M
i w M t s mmm
loaOtoi jtooBm her ewa, fa * ayhatt f
a*t was wot mail m m m * . J i a t
ehe m It, oomotoow or other, Thw
' reire atoOuawi m eare tom iwatlae. ojM
her tether and arnoher m m m m
' m m m m 9m wmM i l medbdrew
» to re* H»
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tim »*t she A d hulk, la d se 1 toted
the things up there my«Hf, in a Lm>f
aoosenltwMihi er#*.
Her shanty was a pretty tough lookfog piece of srcWtocture, made to
btusu atnl loug gross, but it served
r m y purpose, and 1 dojft womWr at
the »ea* not having sighted Jt <>n
tbofc* treat patrols. Toe old people
were l» « preity bad state, We poeviWy could not move the aiekest cues,
ana the others were not » great real
better.
”Aa aa«u as cmc of onr ehfp-s that
baa a rtoc'or on Irerd conics roiiu l I ’U
bring him ashore with me," said the
*fciW*r to the yovng lady; “mean
while, aa yon mi.v you.have a little
knowledge of medicine aad it* uses I
presume you can. do something with
our chest."
I never did see a girt carry on se
about Ixjlng grateful, aud “how noble
wo were," and all ibat sort of theatri
cal talk. But of cutirse yon umat ex
pert such from those Cubans. They’re
all hot-blooded creatures, and say ex
actly what they mean right out But
ter that matter the Scnorlta scarcely
needed to 'folk,, Her eyes told every
thing. She followed us out of the hut
when we went down towards the boat
again. “Is there nuytblng more we can do
for you, madam!” says the ensign,
with his hat In his hand and bending
forward ns if.he was talking to the
Queen of England and not a bare
footed Caban girl with enough good
looks to supply an ordinary dosen.
“I should earnestly repeat my advice
to you of seel;lug safety on hoard my
vessel'with all your companions that
cati be moved., I am truly sorry to say
that I fear-the .days of your parents
are already numbered.”
-“I thank you. noble American," re
plied thfc gafaorita in her pretty lisping
fashion; “ but we. both have sacred du
ties. Yours with your ships to the
fightt I my. people to nurse! But one
thing there is you can do for me more,
and every moment shall I. call bless
ings upon the heads of my preservers.
Give to me the—what call yon It?—
that thing." -(Pointing to the revolver
|n ids belt). ,‘T know its good use, hut
not your name."
Without a word the skipper took
the weapon from Its (belt, saw that its
chambers were properly loaded and
handed it to her. - He was about to
give her extra cartridges from his
pouch, but she stopped him.
“No, no,” she cried; "one shot will
my purpose serve—two «t most!"
. Then we understood, and I imag
ined 1 heard the' skipper sniffle once
or twice as we went down to the
bekeh. I'm free to acknowledge that
X did Us much, Pshaw!
Well, sir, the Acquackauock cruised
up and ’down that part of the coast
fee a week or more. Not a day but
what we managed to pass by the
place where the Senorita and her Held
hospital hung out, and usually she
would come down to the shore, where
she was rather hid from landslghting,
and. wave that old red blanket to let
us know that ail went well. Of course
we did ndt dare answer back very
much for fear of having others see
the signals that were not Intended for
them; but it made every sou] on board
mighty glad ,to see that old serape
bobbing about. I can tell you. Aud
once or twice I * took the skipper
.ashore, there again, with a lot of our
duds for her to. make clothes out of,
and-little kulcknacks of food and such
and he would have palavered with her
by the hour if 1 had not made believe
to see smoke out to seaward or some
thing like that. And one time he put
a ’ring th at ha d belonged to lita/tooth
er—! heard hint tell her so—on her.
Huger, and the last time he kissed her
When I made believe not to be look
ing. And I don’t blame either him or
her for thnt matter. I enjoyed the
war-time love making almost as much
as they did. Hnnef me for a regu’ar
soft soap swab! Here's my blamed old
eyes Hlling up Jiist as if they'd been
scuttled for Insurance!
Well, the next day we were steam
ing along towards what we called the
“Senorlta’s landing."
Our pitot had
got so used to being ordered to head
the ship in there-that he steered at
an easy angle on his own account,
just to save time, And so we were
within nice range of the shore. I’ll
never know just what made me cl(nu>
up on-top of the pilot house alongside
of our little cannon. At nny rate there
I happened to ,be, and the ammunition
chest nvas handy. Just as we came
abreast of an open piece of country.1
gave a careless look ashore, ar.d then
my eyes fairly, bulged out of my’head.
I saw about half n dozen Spanish cav.
airy soldiers riding along in a I ttie
compact troop, and the middle fel'nw
had a ■different sort of saddle cloth
from the rest!
“What in, blanksty-Wank do you
mean firing off that gnu without »; ,V'
orders, Landlss?" bellowed the skip
per, coming out front his cabin at
sound -of the report; “And good .gra
cious, man, you’re nothing else than
a murderer. You have no right ui
shoot men down in cold blood like
that!"
"One or two- are only wounded ap
parently, sir, I’m sorry to say," I re
plied, saluting as l spoke; “hut 1 got
the chap with the scarlet blanket sad
dlecloth all right."
“What?" he yelled. But he knew as
well a* 1 did. poor fellow.
. (Hie look at the inside of that
wretched hut wa* something frig! tful. Hat the SenOrita had used the
skipper's revolver la time to s-ve
what was more thaa life.—The Cri
terion.
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Men at Mark in Politics, Art and «..t
eratwrs Whs Nsvsr Married.
fiamuet J . TjUdcn was the richest
American who aver entered public Ufa
,nd rem ained single to th e end o f bis
lays. ll)s persistent celibacy w as r e 
m arkable, for, unlike most- others, Mr.
THden w as born w ith money, and thus
from his youth was considered eligible
by th e m am m ae of m any young wom
en,
No republican of h a lf Mr, TlHlen's
prominence b aa gone through life wltb*
o u t m arrying, hut. including P avid
B ennett Hill, who seem s to be a con
firmed bachelor, democracy’s rolls
show a notew orthy triu m v irate of th s
distinguished celibates, Jam es B uchan
an, th e only bachelor president, being
the th ird m em ber thereof. Buchanan
U understood to have refrained from
taking a w ife because th e girl upon
whom h e se t his youthful affections
was obdurate. H e Is sa id to have re 
g retted th e single s ta te to th e d ay of
his death, Mr, H i l t on th e o ther hand,
la reported to be a bachelor from
choice,
L iteratu re h as furnished a long
siring of nam es to the list of em inent
bachelors. Possibly the best-know n un<>
m arried m an o f letters to-day is Henry
/James, th e novelist. H e m aintains
stoutly th a t the artist, no. m atte r what
the medium of -his expression, should
rem ain single, on the ground th a t the
petty cares and carpings of domestic
life tend to w ear on delicately a d ju st
ed nerves and exhausts the m ental Hbre of genius, w hether its possessor be
ft painter o f pictures, a - worker In
Words, a modeller of statues, a compos
e r of music, a singer, or one who
am uses the people from the stage.
John Grcenleaf W h ittier was a bach
elor, though not from the same cause
as the brillian t Action w riter mentioned.
W hittier w as ,a g reat adm irer of the
m arried state, we are told, and in his
boyhood had a blue-eyed, red-cheeked
New E ngland girl for his sw eetheart,
Together they w ent to school aa chil
dren,' and ivhen they grew to yo u th 's
estate he told her the sto ry m ost glrta
like, to hear. She heard it gladly, too,
but he' was poor and a poet and love
m ust w ait for recognition. She prom 
ised, b u t w aiting is wearisome before
recognition came to the young gentle
verse-m aker she forgot him as. a lover
and w as m arried to some one else.
E dw ard Fitzgerald, the tra n sla to r of
Omar K ahyyan’s quatrains, ' w as a
bachelor, and there was a rom ance in
hls-life, m uch like the one which sad'tlened W hittier’B, b u t there w as little
else which they had In common. The
celibacy of Charles L am b was full
of pathos, for he rem ained single all
hla life th a t he m ight-care for his sis
ter. Venerable John Burrounghs, n a tu 
ralist as well as w riter, and one of the.
most charm ing of men, has never m a r
ried. Mr, B urroughs w as not even n
woman h ater..neither h as any one evec
svrmised th a t a rom ance caused hia
bachelorhood,
The only literary bachelor who Is ac
knowledged to be a h a te r of women is
the English poet, Algernon Charles
Sv lnburne. H is sentim ent appears tc
I o v-ved upon the fear th a t a woman
o ' » Ue culture w ould be dull boyonJ
description’ a s a life partner, and the
conviction th n t the clever woman is
the least a ttractiv e of her sex..
Only one noted P ro te sta n t divine has
been a bachelor. H e was Philip Brooks,
who finished life as Bishop of >the E pis
copal Church. and seemingly possessed
every quality desirable In a model h u s -.
band. T he cause of his rem aining sin 
gle appears never to have been under
stood, even by those who w o e closest
to him. H e did not avoid the fair, nor
bar nny one been able to recall a ro
mance In his life. In his student days
and his career as a clergym an he had.
many friendships w ith women, .while
his passionate fondness for children
was rem arked often. •" His letter’s to
some of his juvenile friends, published
in m e of the magazines, were modola
in their way.
The bachelorhood of Sir Isaac New
ton was »• puzzle to some of hH con
temporaries, b u t others knew he re
mained single solely on Account of his
mother. He thought th e world of- her,
and h e r affection for _ him w as u n 
bounded b u t her m a u rnal love was
m arred by jealousy, and w henever her
son thought on m arring? or evince 1 a
pimping Interest even In a nretty f ce
she w ept and w rung her hands, nnd
managed somehow to check tru e to* e*«
course. He finally told ner he would
give up all notion of m arriage os lorn*
as he lived. A fter h -r death he fcimd
himself too deeply absorbed In h!° srientitle work and too m atu re to think of
matrimony.—St, Louis GIofce»r*pmo'>r.it

Prnc’.ice,
“Tl.e burglar" said tho cilLea,
“lighted parlor matches all about tho
House, but evidently he knew how to
strike them without making a noise,
for we arc all light sleepers, and none
of us awoke."
“Ah!” said tho detective. “Evident
ly a married man."—Indianapolis
Journal.

Not a Marines Gltl.
“1 suppose you are after my auto*
graph, too," said tho favorite actor,
with a most engaging cmllo.
"Why, ye3," replied tho fair vfcllor.
“That would do—at the bottom of a
check. I want to collect this small
bill from your tailor’s,”—Philadelphia
Press, Wouldn’t Be Obstinate.
“We’vfe come to tell yer partner,"
A worthy citizen who attended a announced
the spokesman of the Vlg*
church on Btktefi Island remarked one
day that there waa more caste in his ilance-Commlttce, “that every cuss m
church than th«r« waa I t Calcutta.— town ’ceptlng yourself, has agreed
that It's time fer yer ter light out.”
Memo,
“Kf that’s the case gents," replied
the facetious bad msn, “I’ll movo to
1 n eter il* down to sleep at ni f.it make It unanimous/’*-Phllartc l”
without praying tor the salvation of Record.
mv men, and also for that of onr
friend*, averth* river.—Gen, X, £> Lee,
Ths Last OsiMlrihf Oasp.
d*!f!n* the CK*!S War,
“I’ve been bad enough,“ said old
as he opened.the door for 1D00
and passing out ns tire other entered,
• ’death; ths ihlrt,
“but I’m afraid the folks will find you
“Ah!” exclaimed the great detec altogether too naughty.” And before
tive, “Her* la the tell-tale shirt/'
the New Year Could reply 1899 was
“Betrayed," greased the criminal, “I a thing of the past—Philadelphia
might have known that Such a loud North American.
garment would blow on ate, - -Phlla*
dolphin North American.
A Practical Motlvs.
Aunt
Gertrude—And
what will you.
' pMrtjK’MHltal Btffeetlens.
do when you are a man, Tommy?
First Cannibal—There wasn’t much
Tommy—I'm going to grow a board.
of the milk of human hindaees about
Aunt Gertfude--Why?
Tommy—Because then I won't have
" t S U & S S - i ,k« tf r ««. nearly so much face to wash. - Col
I feel as it I hid eaten a dairy lunch! lier's Weekly^
-IM fo tt; Joaraa5.
VtrtrtettoteMM.
Astern* tfirrtwtori
There ts no time in the year when
ft worth a pound of care, Tty * Dr, (JaMwell’s Hyrup IVpsin ft not a
bottle of Dr, €aMweir* Fepein, and benefit to mankind,, It cures eons*
If properly taken, it will pomtlv«y ttljpation and indigestion and cures
prevewt rheamatimn or any othft* dfefrho* tensed hr had condition of
kiudrwl trouble arising from *
tk* digestive organs. Trial site hot
atm dHba « t the how*fc Hver and tfti 10r, aim in hOe and 11 «t*e, of
W a r n . T flfilife ttlfe
* m C. H t R ldfway,
90s. HMl
M, m u m p
—I f jro« wM t nuafthtif f<md,ge

A CRY riMM kATUtot.
A Wsroftfi That Shsuhl ha t e sted fay
Cv*ry fiwffsrsr.

[Nature won rebels when the human
machinery ft out order,. Her apjieals
for help should be quickly answered.
Life ft too abort aud dear to ui to neg
Ject our health. *
When the system becomes rundown
the blood impure, the liver torpid,
nerves all ou a quiver, aud the
stomach refuses to dtp its work, then
uature utters her warning note. It
may be a sick headache, nervousness,
dyspepsia, catarrh, loss of appetite,
insomnia, languor, constipation, but
it is nature’s signal of distress.
The human machine should be at
tended to without delay.
The system needs building up. the
impurities must ^ be driveu from the
blood, the liver made to do its work
aud the stomach placed in a natural,
healthy condition,
^
Knox Stomach Tablets are a ndyr
combination of vegetable remedies
compounded by one of the best chem
ists in, the world; and are guaranteed
to build up the whole system. They
do not net as a stimulant, but are a
sarsaparilla in a tablet form, contain
ing twice the medicinal properties of
any other combination of remedies
known,
They give health and
etrengtii to the entire body and im
mediately relieve indigestion and
positively cure dyspepsia.
A single box will prove their power
to cure chronic invalids and make
them strong, healthy men and women.
I f unable to secure Knox Stomach
Tablets of your druggist, send fifty
cents to the Knox Chemical Co.,
Battle Creek,/Mich , and a lull sized
package will be sent, postpaid.

$1.00 magazine
Tor 25Ctnti...
77IE

have just closed a deal whereby we can offer the
W Herald and a Dollar magazine for the small sum
of $1.95. The magazine in question is

The Pilgrim,
mm

An Illustrated* M onthly Home Magazine, same size and
style as Ladies Home Journal and as ably edited. There
are departments for every one in the family, from the
little tot to grandpa and grandma.
First-class is the
word to describe this publication. Never was there a
greater offer make for such a small sum., Those who
have already paid‘their subscription can have the mag
azine one year for 25c. Come in and see a copy, or on
request one w ill be sent you.

THE HERALD,
C E D A R V I L L E , O.
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riother Goose In New Orel*

R&ymcs aMJiugl&S’ Jiugles and Rhymes

Fruit find

“ Aye, keep plantin’ a tree, Jock,

Shade-Trees.

It w ill be growin’ when ye’re sleepin’ !”

IUiAi)itHfcihi
Tree* t h a t ,
Grow uh) Bear.

This is a large quarto book with
thirty-two pages o f Music and Orig
inal Drawings of Mother doose
Rhymes, adapted, for the little folks,
nnd especially for kindergarten work.
The marches and songs are sweet and
simple, the anisic easy’ and most me
lodious. Tho children are delighted.
This hook has heen endorsed by the
greatest women in the world: Her
Majesty, the Queen of England; by
Mrs President McKinley; by that
most gentle and noble mother, Mrs.
Grover Clevelnnd; all of whom have
introduced.it to their little friends.
, Etta M. Wilson, Director of Kin
dergarten in Public School No. 43,
Brooklyn, New York, writes: “ We
have been using Rhymes nnd Jingles
in our kindergarten for the past
mouth and find it invaluable in «*ur
work. It indeed fills a long felt want
in kindergarten songs nnd music! I
wish every kindergarten and primary
school in the world might have it.”
The work is beautifully printed on
expensive deckle edge paper, in strik
ing blue cover. For sale everywhere,
oc sent to nny address, postpaid, for
«1 00.

►0

WRIGHT & Co., Publishers,
13CM llrondw ay,

C liidfiis

Now York C ity.

Como Home to

lloosf

The Greatest Novel of the Age.

WMGHT & CD’S. PUBLICATIONS,
Include n second edition (20th thou
sand,) benutilully illustrated, of thnt
charming novel, “Chickens Come
Home, to Roost,” by L .' B. Hilles, de
scribed by the New York Times as
“a book without a single dull line,
and with a horse race far stviuasing
in vivid description and tin tiling in
terest the famous eln iiol race’in Ben
Hur."
Robert (>. iugersoll said: “ The
boldest Mid best of the year.”
Hon. B. T. Bakemsn says.* “I t is
the greatest novel I have ever read.”
W. L. Stone, author and .critic
writes: “I t is most admirable, beau
tiful and vivid in style. A great
accession to American fiction.”
Judge John Ilooney of the New
York says: “I t ft equal to the best
masters, aud the nurse race is even
better than the one in Ben Hur.”
Hon. M. L. Knight of the Chicago
bar says: “This ft the most realistic
and remarkable book of the age, A
greater book than Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
Witten with the realism of Defoe, the
grace of Addison aud the pathos and
gentle sweetness of Goldsmith,”
More than five hundred letters have
been received from delighted readers.
The book is on sale everywhere or
sent poet paid for $1.25 by
W R IG H T * C O M P A N Y , P m M M m t * .
1368*70 Broadway.

New York Oily.

N O T IO l O F A P P O IN T M E N T

Notice is hereby given that Oscar
lik'd Owens has been appointed and
qualified as Executor of the last will
and testament of Henry Owens, de
ceased,
J. N. Dean, Probate .Judge
February 20, 11KK),
• -M. B, Bmith, Butternut, Mich.,
teys, “1ft Witt’s Idule Early Risers
are the very lawt pills I ever used for
rewtivttteas, Hver and bowel trouble*,"’
M | w l j • V»M

5 m *il F ru its ,
V lu M c n d Roses.

Get them
at

Tecumseh Nurseries,

5knth*
aad Evatf raato*.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO,

qi qiqi Ito lfitoN totoPFW to AHI to to P M IIf i qi qrqiqiqi y W T to W M te lte tto to lW

THE ALM IGH CY DOLLAR!
No 6 Torclum Lftcfe p r yd.<****..*..4e Dolics, 18x18 •a***..****.***.*.**.#*.**,.5c
Shoo Strings 2 pr for***.«*.«»»s*******lc No 5 Ribbons pr yd............ ...........7c
Tc
Chinn Doll..**................. ............... le , Pompadour Comb.................
\Vhislc Nroonia ***********•♦•'#*#*##***.*a»dc jLadies Fancy Hose................ .......8c
Linen Oollurs*.*.•**...**»*•*#***.»***.**3c | Harness Pad..
NoVClft*••****■#*#*a*»*««*•*««•«. . a*»*••. a***4C i DoiliCe 2 3 x 2 4 , . • * . . . ■ . * • ■ »ilc
Spcctftclw »**♦«•*».a***..******...***#***.4c j Book Htrps .«..***.***».«***«*.«*.«•«4*10c
1 grow Agate Button*-..*.............*A$ ‘ WireCllotbceLinc..... ............ ..10c
Talcum Powder pf l)0x.«*»#s***»*«s**4c Nose Glass C . b a i n . . , * l o c
1 roll Buggy Washer#.*«*•*«.#.*******4c ; Dog ( ‘ollsr Belts ****«#..*..*»•**•*10c
Hose Hupporters
5e , f)alf Finish Gents Poekct*pockcb..20c
Horn Hair Bine 7 fbr...,,,».»,«»,.»«*,5c - Tumblers per do?,......................... ,20c
Unbreakable Brahl Pins,............... 5c {Leather Hitching Strop...... .........21 e

The Dewey Childrens Waftt*,..>,.25«
Lorgnette Cham..,.««••,,«.**»•*»*•*..85*
Chain Bracelet warranted 5 yr«... 44*
Black Bilk Muffler
4%
Oxford Teachers Bible.......
Ladies Kid G loves.................,..67*
Roues Water Proof Umbrella..,,..70a
Stilf Hat, watte 89c............. ...77a
Jute Rug 36x72............
M t
Ladies Solid Gold R ing,.......... $1.14
Eight Day Clock...* » , . » * $ 1 * 8 ( 1
Suit o! Clothes .... *e o ********«*.»$ m
Gold Filled Watch......... ...........$$.70

NEW YORK RACKET STORE,
JOEL ORANSKY, Proprietor.

** ■.
**
4. k l l l o #
X fU litlj
mwaarair
"iia'inritociffaii "irrrsli'ai
-^To secure the original witch! —LewisAckorniau, Goshen, lud,,
hazel salve, ask for DcWiti's Witch]says, “ DcWitt*s Little Early Risers
Hazel Balve, well known as a certain {always taring certain relief, cure my
cure for pile* and skin dfteares. Be*! headache and never gripe/* They
ware of worthless counterfeit.. They] gently cleanse and invigorate the
are daagerowa.
Rldgway 4k (ft,,]how ak and fiver. RMgway 4k Co.,
drwggftte,
SB

m
IMKi
ftte « f a» M uI n M

HATS and CAPS

▲ Brand Haw Stock of

WALL

PAPER

T lio

From 5e per Bolt np.

tbe appearance of your skin,
nuking it rough and yellow,,
by the use of cheep soup*.' We
, have the very hoot of soaps at
- the same price that you pay
for other soaps. They are
made of tta best material, ele
gantly scented. Step in and
let us show you.
RIDGWAY & CO., the Druggists,
-Opp. Opera House.

o llo ,

Bird’s « mammoth * Store.

A3- All Paper Trimmed Free.
WHY DESTROY

N m v o s t if * o m * M

P r e m iu m s G iv e n —A sk fo r T ic k e ts ,

Hr, Horace Ankeny, representa
tive from this oounty, introduced
three bills in the state legislature,
Tuesday of this week. One was a
bill authorising the issue of $200,000
bonds to build a new court house in.
this county, Another bill would
allow official stenographers for Greene
and Warren counties a salary of $800.
The last bill wonld empower the
Mayor of Xenia to appoint special
police.

TnX m 8m
-Builders and Genera! Hardware,
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin adver
at C. M. Crouse’s.
tised for months, but have you ever
—Blackberries, Gooseberriea, Rasp
tried itl I f not,-you do not know
berries, Beaus at Gray’s.
what an ideal stomach remedy it is.
Mrs. Jones, of Cbillicotbe, is visit A 10c bottle (10 doses (10c) will show
ing her sister, Mrs. Dr, Dixon.
you its’great merits as a cure for con
stipation,
indigestion and sick head
—Ladies and gentlenjfen try a bot
ache.
Regular
size, 50c and $1, at
tle of Qrodentjne Dentifrice. C, M,
O. M. Ridgway.
Ridgway.

Onr Hew Spring Stook of

Carpets * Matting
Is Complete in All Grades
A .2 * X >

A t Prices to Please Everyo

Republican Primary.
The republican- primary yesterday
afternoon Went off quietly, very little
strife for the different offices being
manifest. The vote for the different
candidates stand as follows;
CORPORATION TICKET.

Mr. Will Conley shipped a fine
Bellbrook Rejoices.
MAYOR.
Gernsey calf to Lebanon, O., last The first motor car passed through
(One
fo Elect)
Do you know that we sell—
Wednesday. •
„
Bellbrook,. March the 5th and the
Corn (Revere) per can at 8c.
W. H. IL IFF
Mrs. Lewis Gilbert has been quite Moon thus describes its advent:
Tomatoes, per can at 8c.
' Local and Personal
Potatoes (fancy),per b u . at 60c.
"All ears were turned to tbe breeze J, H. WOLFORD
ill for tbe past week, suffering with
Syrup
(Cal.
Honey)
per
gal,,
at
iipeneefw
f
-v
emb<ibeiixwigtiiB>
to listen to the gong sounded by n*crheumatism.
CDERK,.
26c. "...
1
—Ladies’ new style pocket books at Crackers (good ones) per lb at 5c. ; Miss Enima Blair and Miss Effie torman Capen, who had the honor of
(OnotoElect)
Coffee (good bulk roast) per lb at Duffield spent Saturday, the guest of running the first car through Bell€;H^Hidgway's.
260
brook by electricity. This is one of J. G. McCORKELL
13c.
Jamestown friends.
. Mrt. John Ross is suffering from
Prunes (fine ones) at per lb, 5c.,
the signs prophesied by a large num
TREASURER.
art attack of the grip.
Carlton McLean returned to^ his ber, that would, never be witnessed bv
8c. and 10c.
(One to Elect) ’
Onion
Sets,
Red,
10c.—White,
12i
work at the Dayton State -Hpspitul, the people of this place. ‘Woe" unto
—Wray keeps nothing but fhe beet
cents per quart
Thursday evening.
261
you chronic kickers, for behold it JACOB SEIGLER
in h'» line of goods.
a
At B ird’s.
Miss Emma Thomas returned to cometh;’ We are glad to spread the
Miss Fannie Jackson is visiting
Mr. T. E. Lott and wife, of Spring- Dayton, after" spending a ’very-pleas joyful news that tlie fine vestibule cars
MARSHAL.
' relatives in McKeesport, Pa.
See That New Corn Marker;
field, spent Sunday tbe guest of his
(One
to Elect)
will he the next to htrseen in our town
ant visit with friends here,
‘ ‘ ‘ Mr. W. M. Barber was somewhat brother, J . N. Lott. Mr. .Lott was
in a short time.” 1
.
J. C. GRINDLE
263
Mr, and Mrs.' -C. M. Ridgwnv
formerly sheriff of Clark County,
*indisposed tbe first of the week.
. OOUNCILMEN,
went down to tbe Queen City,. Wed
Backer Bants A Bobber.
Mias Glinginsmitb, of Dayton, and this spring is' a candidate, for nesday. and returned Friday. ' J
(Three to Elect)
county treasurer and will make a
J,. U. Garrison-, Cashier of tin*j
spent Sabbath with Miss Etta Crouse.
lively race for the office.
Frank 8. Nngley, of Morrow, O., Bunk of Thnrnville, Ohio, hail been W. P. TOWNSLEY
—When in, Xenia take' (linnet
was the' guest" df' his father, S. W. robbed of health by a serious lung GEORGE H. IRVINE
with Grices* in their “ New Home, * —“I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in4 Nagley and failiily, Tuesday.
trouble until honried Dr. King’s New | JAMES H. ANDREW
my
family
with
wonderful
results.
It
No. 19 GreOp, Street.
gives immediate rel{ef,.iB pleasant to
Mr.'S. L. Stewart, was in Cincin Discovery for Consumption. Then
Mrs; M. I. Mktsh is Visiting rela- take and is truly tbe ' dyspeptic’s best nati this week on business. . Master he wrote; “It Is the best medicine I 1C. E. TURNER
'tiyesar^w ^ost^rt, O: "'She will he friend.” says E . Hartgerink, Overisel, John Ridgway accompanied hint.
ever used for a severe cold or a bad 1^
.WILLIAM SHULL
Our General Catalogue quotes
's ''* ''\
■- <• .v- >-.l
- absent about ten <&ya.
case of lung trouble. I always keep | ( ’HAS. DEAN
Mich. Digests what yoii eat. Can
them.
Send 15c to partly pay
Frank Bull went to Cincinnati last
postage or expressage and we’ll
:—What ever Voti want in the drug not fail to cure. Ridgway & CoM Monday over the traction line from a bottle on iia ml ” Don’t suffer with'
send you otie. It h is ito o pages,
Coughs, Colds, or any Throat. Chest
STREET COMMISSIONER..
lips and have not got,, will get at
Xenia. He returned yesterday.
17,000 illustrations ;*nd quotes
or Lung trouble when you can he
• (One to Elect)
once. C. M. Ridgway.
Ross McCown was quite startled,
'prices
on nearly 70^000 tfiingi
Mrs. Anna Hill spent-a few days cured so easily. Only 50e, and Si 00
' that you eat and use and w ifk
M. V. DENNY*
The county W, C. T. U. semi, the other day, when a young lady on this week, the guest of Mrs. Joseph
Trial bottles free at Ridgway & (ir.’.s
We constantly, carry in atock all
annual convention will meet in the Xenia Avenue affectionately greeted Van Horn, of South Charleston.
HENRY McCARTY
Drug Store.
articles quoted;
”•
him
as
brother.
He
declared
that
M. E. church in this place April 12.
W. H. E8TRIDGE
TSe Telleft Mereaetilt M M Im la tfctVMrrt, MONTGOMIRY WARD * 4DO,
Mrs. Cllns. Sowers,- of Dnvtoo, has
she must be mistaken and - has ever
, OwnXeim OcwMe* t imleilrely iy He. “
COLLEGE NOTES.
—The only place in town, where since been 'trying, to get bis brother, been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
- you can find 25 brands of Cigars and Ed, to explain things.
The.term examinations were held,
J, Smith, returning home Monday.
a complete stock. C. M, Ridgway,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
TOWNSHIP TICKET.
A t the council meeting last Mon — W a n t e d : Sewing of all kinds, of this week.
W*Jf.
A Poetaster’* I
A . large delegation from Xenia day night Ellsworth Lowry was childrens clothing a specialty, by
o f Monmouth friends attended the selected by the ’council to fill the Mrs. Anna Hess, North Main Street
College closbd yesterday, to open
The editors want me '
TRUSTEE.
tor
the. Spring term next Wednesday.
ooocert. given by the Monmouth Col vacancy on the Board of Health, in Ross property.
To.writeaome poetry. - ’
ml7.
V kg* glee club, Friday evening.
(One
to
Eteot)
To help-draw trade, - -• t
caused by *the resignation of George The following is otist of farmers
Dr McKin.ey made his semi
’ v —-THIS—
.
Their
ways they’ tatter mend,;227 I f on this
Mis*. Amanda Duffield and her Sbroadea.: .
they depend,
who lost sheep during Februarv, and monthly visit to the college, Tuesday. JOHN A. HARBINSON
friend,. Miss Della Johnston, of the
ll65 Their paper-soon will end, •
Levi Ridell is at present surveying what they were allowed: Rolit. Town- , Homer Henderson will. spend his JOHN W. McLEAN
■>I am afraid.
O. 8, & S, 0 . Home, were the gitesta for the electric road from Xenia to sley, $66.40; j . M. Marshall, $61; vacation with his friend Paul Poeock
ArcacTa FhotogYaiJlier
»V
- i n
of Mw, Duffield, Sabbath,
TOWNSHIP CLERK.
i
Springfield. The promoters ritet the R.-B. Hnrbisou, $47.95; I. T. Cum in Dayton.
They want to use my brain, Their custom to maintain,
(One to Eleot)
Mr. and Mrs, J. H , Houser bad for other night with-the Council at Yel mins, $29; O E. Bradfutc $44.60.
The contestants are all hard at
Is th e Mi^rt r e lia b le
And buy their bread.
low
Springs
and
everything
seems
their guests the firstoftbe week, Mr.
21 If I could aat at they,
Everyone enjoys hearing an enter work „on their productions Jfor the FRANK A. JACKSON
and S tric tly iT p-toJ , M. Houser, father of the former, favorable.
I surely would obey, . .
tainment given by well trained college annual contest iu the Spring, which MACK BULL
1’
.
d
ate A r tist in th e
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